
-ADVICE TO FRUIT GBOWEBS. I
I

All Able Communication From the'
Teu of C. E. Collins

1
Kennewick growers are engaging

in a new business, decidedly new to
most of them. The questsou of 1
what will pay best wiil naturally j
come to your mind .first. But lie
sure what you have decided to grow ;
will be adapted to your individual
soil.

As shippers of produce we natur-
ally feel interested iu your trials
aud experiments. Of course you

know we cannot get and hold new-
markets aud the best markets un-
less we have something better cr
equally as good to offer such mar-
kets. And again, we ninst have a
variety of produce. At present we
could use a carload every week of
Such early produce as rhubarb,
spinach, asparagus, gseen 011 011s

and radishes. All of which will
grow profitably iu our valley, as
has already been demonstrated.

Gardening cannot be done by j
proxy, if it's a good thing it is

worth giving your best attention to
it. Good hard woik, along with 1
common sense will do a lot, but iu
cropping s'our new land for the first
time, especially with vegetables,;

you positively need something in j
the soil to feed the plants grown ;
thereon.

Our soil here is good, but it is ;
not fertile until it has been thor- 1
oughly worked and farmed to ad- \u25a0
mit nitrogen from the air.

You cannot get, the. ground too
good for small plants.

The idea of turning under a crop
of green crop as a supply to plant :

' Jiie is a triflemisleading in tills re- I
spect. The value you are eudeav-,
oring to-et from clover or similar!
commodities is from the roots. The
longer the roots are put into the
soil the more nitrogen will be
Stored up.

We might take a page to this*dis-
cussion, but in a nutshell you must

allow time to get roots into the soil
before turning under; the green fol-'
iage is of little value.

Don't for a minute stop raising
vegetables or berries on account of!
overstocking the market.

Plant your seeds, give good care,'
fertilize plenty, put up in a neat'
uniform shape aud we willguarar-'
tee markets aud the best of mar-
kets.

Don't take advice from every- \u25a0
body you meet, you will be be-'
wildered. Be sure you are right
pud then go ahead.

Be saving of your water, nrt
only for your neighbor's sake lie-
low you, but for your own Notli- \
ing-will kill your crops like too fre-
queut watering without lots of cul-
tivation. This is to be done w.tli a

medium fine tooth cultivator, leav-
ing the land in a pulverized condi-'
tion.

We know, having done it, that
\u25a0 you can bring your crop into mar-

ket 8 week or more earlier, easier

li} Order to /T\aKe I^oofr\
For our Spring Goods wo will offer for the
next 30 days all ol our Winter Goods at greatly
reduced prices. All l'2e and 15c Outings,
Flannelettes and Kanatta Serge will be sold

For ioc Per Yad

Good Medium Weight Wool and Fleeced Un-
derwear and Light Wool Hosiery at greatly,
reduced prices. Ladies' Light Fleeced Wrap-
pers at actual cost. Don't forget that we
have a nice line of Gent's Clothing, Hats and
Shoes that will be sold at live and let live
prices. ....

Our Grocery Stock
is complete and the prices will always be
found right. Give us a trial.

R.H.AMDtRSON
AT THE OLD GERRY STAND.

? by f equent stirring ofthe soil than

i by any other method.
| Our handling of the markets is

! not an experiment, we have done
| it before and will do it here.

We are teady to promote any
cause that will keep up the price of

I Kennewick goods. We are cou-
-1 stantly corresponding and receiv-

: ing visits fiom specialists along the
I line.

We believe in individual merit j
in shipping and encouraging the
grower to do the Vest he can for
his own prolit. We give you the
choice, or as near as porsib'e, as to

I where your produce shall go, and
a.weekly statement will b- made
and all matters adjusted at frequtnt
intervals. At any time we are at
your service to give you the best of
our knowledge any information
along our line of business.

Yours very truly,
Charles H. Collins,

Plans For Benton County.

The county commissioners c!
; Benton county Sunday got to-
gether for an informal t ilk. One
of tile questions discussed was tem-
porary quarters for courthouse

1 purposes. The Riverside hotel, it
is said, can be rented, but the county
would have to bear the expense of

; pu'tiug the building in iepair and

j it is thought the rent would be ex-
cessive. A tentative proposition

I was made to the comuii-sion -rs to

rent them another frame t.u lding,
' containing two stories, at $30 per
month. A vault would have to be
built on the outside of it to protect
the records, which are too Valuable
to be jeopardized by fire, but this

I would alio have to be dvhe if ihe
; Riverside was rented. 5 " '

I Another matter talked of. was i
that of letting the contract to trail,

scribe the records of Yakima aud
K1 ckitat counties, but the coniaiis-
sioner-i are in doub: as to whether
they have the authority to do sd. ?

I'roiser Bulletiu

Will Advertise Keimcwick.
About the middli of May the

Weekly Courier will isitie an il-

lustrated edition devotod to Ken-

newick and surrcuudiug country

We were in Spokane last Saturdiy

| and purchased a large amount of
I new mat- rial and arranged for cuts
.for the edition. 111 this paper we

jwill endeavor to give a true and

corrcct de cription of this country

backed up by reproductions of
\u25a0 photographs of the principal places
;cf interest. We invite those who

'have mateiial that will add value

to this addition to rail anH consult j
with us. Kennewick has never i
bten advertised as has other dis-1
tri ts of thi-i st :te and it will be oar

jendeavor to place her before the 1
people in a ma-.ner tint will give;
a correct impression of her possi-'
bilities and expectations. If you

a-e interested in making a success
' of this valley lall and see us.

Columbia river. The water for i

would be secured by dive.-:

sion of the Yakima river in the vi-

cinity of Piosser into a canal to

- run northwest. The water would
' first be stored in lakes Clealum,

\ Katcli ss and Keethelus.' -

| Our Wholesale Business.

Herman Fulk, Eltopia's leading

\u25a0 hardware merchant, was down her*

? yesterday buying stoek from our deal- ,
era. Mr. Fa Ik says this Is destined to

' be the supply point for the merchants
: in the neighboring small towns and he

" ' might as well start in now as any
> other time, lie was well pleased wiHi

i the treatment received at the hands

t 'ofour merchants with whom he dealt, j
r and gave them large orders. He says :

| he can do as well here as in any of the [
' | large cities and can get goods quicker
I and at less freight r^tes.

' I Kennewick's Berry Prospects. i
*; Ketinewick lias decided that it will j

' require fiom 400 to 500 men, women j
\u25a0land children to haivest the berries. :

i j Provision has already been made for

J all the pickers. The more experienced ?
j growers hired all the available help re-

' siding at Kennewick. Public schools j
close May 1 that the children may

? commence on the berries. The first ;

[ crate will likelybe shipped a few days ;
before May 1.?Republic,

j IT.- Van Syekel, the hardware mer j
I chant at Benton was In town today-
getting acquainted with our business

' men iu his line. ? His place of business
in the new town is about ready for \

- occupancy and he expects to open up j
. in a short time, lie says he expects '

to do a large portion of his business j
through our wholesale dealers a 9 he j
can get what he wants here on shorter j

; notice than from the larger cities and !
; the prices are about the same.

: C- W. Storey returned this morning !
[ | from Spokane where he has been for j

. the past few days lookingafter bu»i- j
! tiess for the Kennewick Land Co.

| DESERT I,AND FINAL PROOF j
' United St.ites Land Office, Walla
I Walla, Wash.

- March 15, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that Mary C

Pettijohn, of Ken be wick, Washington,
1 lias tiled notice of intention to make

\u25ba J proof on her desert-laud claim No. 410,
: for the Se JofNeJ, Section 20, Tp 8|

\u25a0 n., range 30, e. W. E., before E. P. '
1 ] Greene, U. S Commissioner at his of-
i flee at Pasco, Washington, on Wednes- j

" | «lay, the 10th day of May, 1903.
»! She names the following witnesses |

j to prove the complete irrigation and
" jreclamation of said land:
[ 1 Frank Emigh. Walter Sims, H. C.

, j Mitcham and George Fin ley, all of
Kennewick, Washington.

. j J. L. Mohukdro, Register.

J Department of the Interior, L,and

J Office at Walla Walla, Wash.
| March 15, 1905.
{ Notice is hereby given that the f.
> lowing-named settler has filed noti <
jofhis intention to make final proof i-

; support <>f his claim, and that sail
proof will be made before E. P. Greene
U. S. Commissioner, at his office at
Pasco, Washington, on May 10, 190-3,
%W "

JAMES F IRVIN. Jr.,
who made H. E. No 7SHS, for tlv 1
SWJ. Sec. 26, Tp. 7 N., li. 29 E , W.
M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon

i and cultivation of said land, viz: T
E. Burnett, Don F. Cress well,. Archx
Owens, John Richards, all of Kenne
wick, Washington.

J. L. Moh'cjndro, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE. ;
, Dejpd'ttneht of'the Interior, Land

. Office at Walla Waila, Wash.
March S 1905'

l - A'Mi Olden t contest affidavit -luivjig
i-beeu tiled.iti tb-is oflica by.C, H Va

»J >oo|;his oonti>tant, .against H K N
1 made January 20 1903, 'for XK

Se tioii 24, TowiiMhi.pTN . Rii'iri* '2H~¥
by W. M.. i»y .Nfillie E Pelton O mi#-.-
tee, hi whit'li It is alleged thatsnrJ.
claimant, Millie E Pelton, has whotK
abandoned said !a d and claim !? r
more than six months sue making

i said entry,-and for more than six

months immediately preceding t!

1 dae of this contest :.fii lavil; that >ai'

\u25a0 claimant has failed to reside upon, cu
tivate and improve said 1 ui'd as requ <
ed l>y the homestead laws, said pan je-

an.* hereby not itit-d to appear, respo>
and off'*r evidence touching said alley
lion at 10 o'clock a. 111. on July 5, H) \u25a0

\u25a0 before the Register and Receiver at I>.

United Stales Land Ollice in Wa!
I Walla, Wash.

Tile s:iid con tea'ant having, in
proper i.flidav t, filled Mar h 7, 19n
.set for tacts which show that al'ierdi
diligence personal services ol this noti.
can not be made, it is hereby order*
and dire.-ted that such notice* be giver

1 by due and proper publication.
J. L. MOHUNDRO,

Regis! c

I) par ment <>f the Interior, Lain
Office at Walla Waila, Wash.

Mvrch 15, 1905.
I Notice is hereby given that the f -
tow:ng-named settlor lias filed noti

\u25a0of his intention in make final pro f jj

support of his claim, and that suio
jproof will be made liefore E. P. Greeof
IU. S Commissioner, at his <»ttj«'e

i I'asc », Washington, on May 10, lUn:
| viz;

JOS IAH F LEA.
wliO made H. E. No 78(54

'I SKI. Sec 22, Tf » TN . R 30 K , V\
I He n imes t <\u25a0 following «j )t

1 pr.»v«* his coniiou >us resud.-tii-f c.
':n d culrivaii<>n of said 'ai-l, \ r/ . j

'\u25a0 11 Le i, A. II Rvhald-. Ed i,. 1^j ton, J. E. Richards, all of Kennewi. I
| Wash. iJ. L. Mohfxlko, Register,

NOW IS TIIE TIME.

If You Would Win Our Prize You

Must Hustle.

jMiss Anna Steigler 940 J
1 Miss Lois Richardson .... 740 J
J Miss Maybelle Haney . . . 1000 j

| J Miss May Williams .... 735 j
jiMiss Audrey Fußejton . .

. 635 j
i The young ladies who are candi-
'datts in our popular young lady
I contest are beginning to realize the ;
importance of doing a little election- j

! eering. There was a lack of inter-'
! est for the first few weeks, and no
one seemed to consider it of enough \u25a0
importance to even cast a ballot

: when they had it coming. Now!

nearly every merchant in town has ?

j taken up the matter and an* reserv j
j ing their votes for some one of the j

| candidates. One young lady has j
; gone out among her friends and so-'
ilicited subscriptions, with the re-?

; suit that she now has a nice bunch |
iof votes ready to cast when the j
! time comes. This is a good idea, i
! as there are a large number nf peo-

jpie in the valley who are not sub-
! scriber to The Courier, who would
take it if they were solicited.

RECOGNIZES OUR SUPERIORITY |

Classes It as a Leader in Growing:
Delicate Fruits.

The Commonwealth, a paper
printed in Seattle, devoted to ex-

ploiting the good points of the va-

rious parts of the state contains the
following. Notice in the last line

! the compliment paid Kennewick;
j ' A 4 ew Washington farmers are |
sending to the U. S Agricu't.iral j

! department for ati hybrid orange j
Scal ed "Willetscirange," less sus-i

jceptible to cold than the ordinary :
i orange. Young trees of this kind 1
in northern Florida have endured
a temperature of 15 degrees above
zero without losing their leaves.

At the Alabama experiment station
I they survived a temperature of nine!
| degrees without serious injury, j
The department be'ievts they can

jbe grown in the state of Washing-'
! ton, without pto ectio 1. The.e are !
different varieties of lluse "ci'.-j
ranges," of these are named !
the "Rusk" and the "Willts." j
The Willets citrange makes a 1 eau- \
t ful tree, valuable as a lawn tree as j

i for its fjuit. The fruit is about J
the s'ze of the Japanese orange j
upon the market, and makes a fine |
drink s milar to lemonade. It is |
an excel ent substitute f r the 1
lemon to serve with fis ?, being
nearly seedless?it is especially val-

| uable for culinary purposes. Its
period for ripening is from Septem-
ber to December. Kent is the lo-
cality trying the experiment, it is

; thought there are other lccali ies

1 more favorable to their growth?
! Vaslion Island and Kennewick for

| instance.

i YAKIMA ¥Ah LEY. IRRIGATION.

! Tlie THfcc Projects That 1 Are Boing\

Considered Hy the Government.
! Speaking 'of federal irrigation
work in Washington Arthur P. Da- j
vis, wilt) is head of the board of.l
consulting- engineers detailed b\

the secretary of the inteii irto in
vestigate reclamation work here,

i siid to a Spokane newspaper man:
j "We investigated three projects
for the Yakima valley, one or two
ofwhich might be taken up if the

Palouse project is forsaken now.
One is near Ellensburg, and con-

templates the watering of So,ooo
acres. The water for it would be
sto-ed in the lakes Katchess and

Keetchelus. It would be taken
down the Yakima liver. One

| b an li canal wot.ld water the land
j. n that side opposite Ellensburg

1and the main canal would cross the
| Yakima river below Bristol to water
the laud nor h and east cf Ellen.;-

burg. The canal may cros- Kitti-
tas creek and leach the land south

! of Ellensburg,
"The Tieton project is to irri-j

jgate 40,000 acres west or' North j
i Yakima and above existing ca a's

j Water for it would b* stored iu !

Bumping lake a d the McAlli ;tr'

meadows. It would fe taken!
| down the lieton river a few m les j
and to set it upon the land a tunnel i
a mile long will have o be driven |

The 'hi d proj ? t is o water.
. >out 100,000 acres between the j
Rattlesnake mountains and the'

btop in and see our Queensware couJ

We have the best and largest stock of
Queensware and Glassware that ever struck
the town. Don't forget to ask to see oar
new stock of Summer Goods such as Precales
Lawns, Chambrays, Dress Ginghams, Mow.
hair Lusters, Draperis and Swiss for curtains

We carry a very nice line of Bonnets
for summer days.

U/. 0. 9 SO9.
KENNEWICK, WASH.

SEEDS 8.
At wholesale prices. Compare ours with other dealos,

A lew samples of what we offer:

Choice Alfalfa, Sl4-.50 per 100 lbs. Celery, $1.25 per lb.
Musk Melon, (true Rockfonl) 75c per lb. ItailisluSOe, per lb,

All kinds ofseeds at equally low prices in oz., lb. or ioo
lb. lots. Let us know what what you want in the Seed
line and we will quote you promptly.

YAKIMA YALLEY TRADING COMPi
SEF.D, HAY. GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

MABTON, WASHINGTON

A Remarkably
...Offer...

By Special Arrangement We to
Able to Offer:

Kennewiek Courier, regular price ... -$1-j
The Tacoma Daily News, regular price per year...... .$5.00

Total ».... . . 56-SH
We Give You Both Papers One Year for $4.61

This-gives you 365 papers a year, 52 issues of the Kennewiek
sjd 313 issues of THE DAILY NEWS, for f4.OQ» (*

abeut one cent a copy, scarcely enough to cover postage. Simply p«7
the $4.oo?we will do the rest..

*
_

The Kennewjck Courier gives you all your home news is J
forth and deserves your support for every reason. j

L 0 oma -t>aily News gives you daily (six days every week,) "?J
12 to 32 pages of up-to-date news, from all parts cf the world
penally from thfe Pacific Northwest. It is the brightest tad
paper in "The West," and has all the features of the up-to-date
paper, *uJI Associated Press dispatches received over a leased wire,
complete and concise news from all parts of the United States, Si **j
as all foreign points.

The News gives special attention to news of the Northwest, ?*''*]
Nown state in particular, gathered by its own corps of correspondents. »

news of lacoma, Seattle, the l'uget Sound and Alaska, with ipecisl 1tention to their resources all told concisely. . J
lhe war news, political news, sporting news, in fact, ererjthißg |

interest fully reported and sent to readers immediately. ..-]
The Saturday News contains from 24 to 32 pages and has the Wjr 1class features of a Sunday paper. Alone it is worth the price we **?

for both papers. YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS THIS OFFER.

Our Second Offer i
Kennewiek Courier, regular price V.'Sj
lacoma Semi-Weekly News, regular price jl

Total ...
. ...

$2-s®;

We Give You Both for Only $1.50
The Tacoma Semi-Weekly Mews is an eight-page paper mluesdays and Fridays. It contains the news of the world,

important features of the .Daily News, gives special attention to the
Northwest, its happenings, resources and development, with f®" 1reports, corrected for each issue. - -i

Two issues of a bright, newsy paper every week, 104 pages * J®*Every order brought or sent to this office will receive imtnedww ,
tention. a J


